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To re d u c a  o u r  s to c k  of

W e a re  offering  B /e ry th in g  in  th e  s to re
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T h e  G oods a re  S ta n d a rd , N ew  an d  F ir s t  
C lass a n d  th is  is Y o u r G rea t O p p o rtu n ity . 

a . u . A

r h 1C 8S.
O ur G ro cery  s to c k  is  k e p t  f re sh  an d  o u r 

L ow  C ash  P ric e s  iu s tif le s  u s  in  a s k in g  fo r a  
C o n tin u an c e  of y o u r  t r a d e .

I, iaf̂ apr.

'M m t
7 Two and Three  Year Olds  

12 Yearlings for sale.

All Good Individuals $150 to $201
Cash or Terms to Sait  Purcha §er.

Rssisterad BOLLS For Sals.
F o r ty  h e a d  o f R e g is te re d  H ere fo rd  B ulls, 

F ro m  C alves to  T h ree  y e a r  o lds, fo r sale. 
P ric e s  $100  to  $175 . See th e m .

0. F. STEW ART, , Taxes

The Fold Model T One Ton Truck ia 
really the necessity of farmer, manufa» -  
turx-r, contractor and ineichant. It has 
all the strong featuics of the Fx'rd car 
made bigger and s<renter. It has the 
ptnverful worm drive, extia large emer
gency brakes acting e*n b(»lh rear wheehs 
and controlled by hand lever, 124 inch 
wheelbase yet turns in a 4G foot circle, 
and has bcQn most thon ugbly tested. 
We know it is absolutely dependable. 
We advise giving your order vvithi.ufc de
lay that you ma\ be suppiica us soon as 
pos.- îble. The demand is large and orilers 
are filled in rotition. Leave your orticr 
today.
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Voice of the 

Pack
‘T v ^  foand that lire body’s been un

covered—and men are  already searcb- 
In’ for clues. And moreover— I think 
tliey’ve found them.” He paused, 
weiftliinfi the efi’ect of his words. His 
eyes ^rlittered with cuimin,:t. Uat that 
l»e was. he was wonderiujt whet Iter tlie 
tin;e Imd arrived to leave tlie sliip. He 
liad no intention of comiiiuins to ttive 
liLs services to a mtin wUh a rope- 
noose closing ai'.out liini. .\ml (,’nins- 
ton. knowing tliis fact, hated Inm a<s 
he hated the huxzard tiiat would claim 
iiim in die end, and tried to hide his 
apprehension.

“Go on. Hlat it out,” Gninston or
dered." “Or else go away and let me 
sleep.”

It was a l)!uff; but it worked. If 
Gild)s had gone witliout speaking, 
(Transion wotild liave known no sleep 
that tiight. But the man became more 
fawning.

“ I'm tellin’ .vou, fast as 1 can,” he 
went on. almost whining. “ I went to 
tiie caliin. .jii.̂ t̂ as you said. ITut I 
didn’t get a chance to searcii it—”

“Why not?” ( ’ranston lliundere<l. 
I lls voice re-echoeil among (lie snow- 
wet pines.

“ I’ll tell you why! Becau.se some 
one else—evidently a coi»—was al
ready searchin’ It. Both of us know

there's’ nothin’ thei-e, anyway. We've 
gone over -it too many times. After 
a while he went away—l)trt I didn’tj  
turn back yet. Tliat wouldn’t l>e .linij 
Gil)l)s. I shadowed liim, .jnst as you’d 
want me to. .Vnd he went straiglit 
l>ack to tlte body.”

“Yes?” Cranston had hard work 
curl)ing his Impatience. Again Gil)l)s’ 
eyes were full of ominous specula- 
tloms.

“He stopped a t  tlie body, and if wasj 
plain he’d l>een there before. He went 
crawling througli the thickets, lookin’ 
for clues. He done what you and me 
never thought to do— lookin’ ail the 
way lietween the trail and the body. 
He’d already found the brass shell you 
told mo to get. At least, it wasn’t 
there when I looked, a f te r  lie'd gone. 
You sliould’ve tliought of ft before. 
But he found somethin’ else a wlioie 
lot more important—a roll of papei’s 
that Hildreth liad cliucked into an old 
pine stump ’.vhen lie wite dyin’. It was 
your fault, Cran.ston. for not gett in’ 
them that night. This detective stood 
and read ’em on tlie trail. And you 
know—jus t  as  well as I do—what 
they were.”

“D—n you, I went hack tlie next 
morning, as soon as I could see. And 
the mountain lion liad already lieen 
there. I went Iiaek lots of times since. 
And that shell a in’t nothing—but ail 
the time I suppo.sed I put it In my 
pocke_t. You know liow it is—a fallow 
throws Ids empty s'hell out by habit .”

Gihlis’ eyes grew more intent. What 
was this thing? Cranston’s tone, in
stead of comimindiiig, was almost 
pleading. But the leader cauglit iiim- 
self at once.

“I don’t see why I need to explain 
any of tliat to you. What I want to 
know is tl iis: why you didn’t shpot 
and get tho.se papers away from him?”

f'or an instant their eyes battled. 
But Gibbs had never the strength of 
his leader. If he liad, it would have 
been asserted long since. He sucked 
ill his breath, and ids gaze fell awa.v. 
It rested on Cranston’s rifle, that in 
some manner liad Iieen pulled up 
across his knees. Arni at oiu'e he was 
cowed. He was never so fast with a 
gun as Cranston.

“Blood on my hands. e!i—Same as 
on yours?” lie mumliled, looking down. 
“Wliat do .vou lldnk I want, a rope 
around my neck? These hills are  liig, 
!)Ut the arm o f  tlie law lias readied u p  
liefore. and it m ig h t  again. You might 
as well know first as last I’m not goin’ 
to do any kiilin's to cover up your 
murders.”

“'I'liat conies of not going my.self. 
You fiKil—if he gels that evidence 
down to the courts you’re broken the 
same as me.”

“But I wouldn’t get more’n a year 
or so, at most—and iliat’s a heap dif-

“You Jus t  Lacked the Guts to Pull 
Trigger.”

ferent from the gallows. I did aim a 
him—” i

“But you .jiiSf .lacked the guts to pn! 
the trigger 1”’ •

“I dill, and- I aiij’t a.^hamed of it 
But heside.s—rli'e snow.s are here nov 
and lie wonit -lie aide to even get won 
to tlie valleys .fyir-six moiitiis. If yoi 
want liiiii killeii so bad, do it your 
self.” ' •

This was a tEipught indeed. On tin 
otlier liand. another A^flmier uiighl no‘ 
tie iieces.sahyT,,;Moii(lis would [mss he 
fore tfie road would lie opened, and ii 
the meantfftie ’CTraiiston would iuiVe r 
tliousaiid chanrees to steal hack the 
accusing letter.s. l ie  didn’t believe foi 
an instant that the man Gitilis had 
seen Was a (Teieitive. He had kep> 
too clove 'vu/rTi over the roads fo, 
that. .

“A tall in Ciutin.g clothes—
dark-liaired and clettn-siiaveii?”^

“Y es?”
“Wears a tan imt?”
“Tliat’s the man."
"I know liini—and I wisii you'd 

punctured him. Tluit’s Failing—tiie 
tenderfoot th a t’s been .staying at Len
nox’s. He’s a iimger.”

“ He didn’t look like no lunger to 
me.”

“But no matter aliout ti iat—it's just 
as I tliouglit. And F’il get ’em buck— 
m.ark my little words.”

In the ineatitime tlie liest thing to 
do was to move at once to IBs winter 
trai>itlng grounds—a le r ta in  neglected 
region on file lowin’ levels of the North 
Fork. If at any time wifliiii Hie next 
few weeks. Dan should atlemjit to 
carry word down to the settlements, 
he would be ceriaiu  to [lass within

view of his camp. But he know tha t 
the chance of Ban starting  upon any 
such journey liefore tlie snow had 
me!fell was not one in a tliou.sand. To 
he cauglit in the Divide in tlie winter 
means to he snowed in as  compietely 
as tlie Innulrs of upper Greenland. No 
word could pass except by man on 
snowshoes.

Yet if the cliance did come, if the 
liouse siiould be left ungiianlcd, it 
might pay Cranston to make an im
mediate scarcli. Dan would liave no 
retison for supposing tha t  Cranston 
sitspectcd his [lossession of the let
te rs ;  he would not be jiarticularly 

vwatcliful, and would [irobald.v [I'geoii- 
iiole tliem tlmil spring in Lennox’s 
de.sk.

And the truth was that Cranston 
liad reasoned out the situation almost 
perfectly. When Dan awakened in 
tlie morning, and the snow Isiy already 
a foot deep over tlie wilderness world, 
he knew that lie would have no cliance 
to act upon the Cranston until
the snows melted in the siiriiig. So 
he pushed all tliouglit of it out of ills 
mind and turned his attention to more 
[ileasant sulijects. It was true tliat lie 
read the documents over twice as  he 
lay in bed. Then lie tied tliem into a 
neat packet and put tliem away wliere 
they would lie <iuiekly availalile. Tlien 
lie thrust ids liead out of tlie window 
and let the great siiowfiakes sift down 
upon his face. It was winter at last, 
(lie sea.'^on that he loved.

Ho didn’t s t ir  from the house that 
first day of tlie storm. Siiowliird and 
lie found jiieiity of [ileasant things to 
do and talk aliout before the roaring 
fire tliat he built in tlie grate. He was 
glad of the great pile of wocni that 
lay outside the door. It meant life it
self. In tills season. Tlieti Snowbird 
led liim to tiie windows, and they 
watched the white drifts pile up over 
ilie low underlirusli.

Wlien finally the snowstorm ceased, 
five days later, tlie wlioie face of the 
wilderness was clian.ged. The buck- 
lirush was mostly covei’cd, tlie fences 
were out of s ig li t ; tlie forest seemed 
a clear, clean sweep of white,, broken 
only by an ocetisional tall thicket and 
b.v the great, snow-covered tree.s.

When the clmHls Idew awa.v. and 
the air grew clear, tiie temperature 
licgsm to fail. Dili Iiad no way of 
knowing liow low it vrent. Tliermome- 
ters were not considered essential at 
the lA'iiiiox liome. But when ids eye
lids congealed witii tlie frost, and his 
mittens froze to the logs of firewood 
that he carried tiirongli tlie door, and 
the [line trees exjiioded and cracked in 
the darkness, lie was correct in his 
belief tliat it was very, very cold.

But he joved the coid, and the si
lence aiui austerity  tliat went with it. 
Tiie lyilderncss claimed him as never 
before. The rugged breed that were 
his ancestoi’S had struggled througli 
such seasons as tliis and passed a love 
of tliem down througli tlie years to 
him. '

Wlien the ice made a crust over the 
snow, lie ieiiriied to walk on snow- 
slK'es. At first there were pained 
ankles aiid endless fioundering in the 
drifts. But lietweon the fall of fresh 
snow and tlie thaws tliat softened the 
crust, he slowl.v mastered the art. 
Snowbird—and Dan never realized the 
full significance of her name until he 
saw her flying with incredible grace 
over the snow—lauglicd at him at first 
and ran him races that would u.sually 
end ill his falling headfirst into a ten- 
foot snowbank. She taught liim how 
to ski and more than once slie would 
stop in the middle of an earnest bit 
of pedagogy to find that he wasn’t lis
tening at all. He would seem to be 
fairly devouring her with his eyes, de
lighting in (lie [flay of soft pinks and 
reds in her clieeks. and drinking, as a 
man drink.s wine, the amazing change 
of liglit and sliadow in lior e.ves.

She seemed to iilossom under his 
gaz.e. Not one of tl.ose short winter 
days went by without the discovery 
of some new trait or little vanity to 
astonisli or delight him—sometimes 
an unlooked-for tenderness toward the 
weak, often a sweet, untained [iliilos- 
o[)hy of life, or perliaps just a lower
ing of her eyelids in which Iier e.ves 
would show lustrous tlirough the 
laskes, of some sweeping, exuberant

gesture startlingly graceful.
Lennox wakened one morning with 

the realization that this was one of 
the hardest winters of his experience. 
Be began to he very glad of tiie abun
dant stores of ptovisions tha t over
crowded his pan try—savory hams and 
bacons, dried venison, sacks of pota
toes and evaporated vegetables, and, 
of course, canned gomls past count
ing. Witli tiie higli fire roaring in the 
grate, tiie season lield no ills for tiieiii. 
But sometimes, wlien tiie iilttcr co!<l 
came down at twilight, and tlie moon 
looked liken thing of ice itself over Um 
snow, he began to wonder how me 
wild creatures wlio wintered mi die 
tt ivide were faring. Of course iiiosi 
of them were gone. Woof, long since, 
liad grunted ami iiiumliled his wav 
into a winter lair. But tiie wo! 
mained, strange grav slmdu’w.s on me 
Siw#w, and [lossihiy n few of the 
hardier smaller creaturi'S,

More tlian once in those long win
ter niglits liieir talk was cliopped off 
short liy the song of die pack on some 
dis tant rid'ge. Sometime, wiipn the 
woild is old, possiiily a man will ‘oe 
horn that can continue to talk and 
keep ills mind on Iiis words while the 
wolf [lack sings. I’.ut lie is certainly 
an unknown quantity  today. Tiie c r y  
sets in viliration curious memory 
clioi’d.s, and for a..nioTnent the listener 
sees in his mind’s eye his ancient 
liome in an ancient world—Darkne.ss 
and F-Var and E.ves shining almut the 
cave. It carries liim back, and he 
knows the wilileiTiess as it reail.v is; 
and to liave suoli knowledge dries up 
ail .inclination to talk, ns a sponge 
dries water. Of course the picture 
isn’t entirely piain. It is more a thing

guessed at. a photograph in some darl? 
part of an under-consciousness that 
has constantly grown more dim us the 
centuries have passed. I’ossihly some
time It will fade out aitogetlier; and 
then a man may continue to discuss 
the weatlier wliile the Song from the 
ridge shudders in at the windows. But 
the world will be quite cold by then, 
and no longer particularly interesting. 
And possibly even the wolves them
selves will then be tamed to [ilay dead 
and speak pieces—wliich means the 
\vll(lerne.ss itself will be tame<l. For 
as long as the wild lasts, the pack will 
run through it in the winter. Tl.ey 
were liere in the beginning, and in 
spite of constant war and constant 
Imtred on the jiart of men. they vil l  
be  here in the end. The reason is jus t  ! 
tha t  they are  the symbol of the wil
derness itself, and the idea of it con
tinuing to exist without them is 
s t ranger  than that of a nation without 
a flag.

It wasn’t quite the same song tha t 
Dan had listened to in the first days 
of fall. It had heen tr iumphant then, 
and [iroud witli the wilderness pride. 
Of course It had heen sad then, too, 
but it was more sad now. And it was 
stranger, too, and crept far ther into 
tlie .souls of its listeners. It was the 
song of strength tiiat couldn’t avail 
against the snow, possibly of cold and 
tlie despair and courage of starvation. 
These tliree that lieard it were inured 
to the wliderness: hut a moment was 
always needed af ter  its last note had 
(lied to regain their gayety.

“They’re getting lean and they’re 
getting savage.” Lennox su'd one 
night, .stretched on liis divan before 
the fireplace. He was still unalile to 
w alk ; hut tlie fractures were knitting 
slowl.v and tl îe doctor liad promised 
that tlie sunimer would find iiim we!!. 
“If we liad a dog, I wouldn’t oTer 
much for his life. One of tlie.«e days 
wc’Il find 'em in a big circle around 
tlie liousc—and ti'cn we’ll have to 
open up witli the rifle«.”

But tliis picture aiiiialied neither of 
ills (wo young l'sten(>vs. No wolf p.nck 
can stand against three marksmen, 
armed with rifles and heliiiid oaken 
Mails.

riiristiims came and pas.sed. and 
.Tanuary iironglit clear dav.s and an 
ineffective .sim siiiiiing on tiie snow. 
Tliose were tlic he.sf days of all. Every 
afternoon Iain and Snowliird wonid 
go out on liieir skis or on snowshoes. 
unarmed except for the pi.sto! iliat 
Fbiowliird carried in tbe deep pocke, 
of l.er mackinaw. “But wliy not?” Dan 
nqiiicd to i.ennox’s objection. “Slie 
could kill five wolves with five siiots, 
or [iretly near it. and yon know well 
enougii tliat tiiat would Iiold ’em till 
we got liome. Tiiey’d stop to eat the 
five. 1 liave hard enougii time keep
ing up with iier as it is, witliout carr.v- 
ing a rifie." And Lennox was content. 
Dan liad toiji tiie truth wlien lie said 
Unit live deatlis or even fewer, would 
repel tlie attack of any wolf pa(’k lie 
had ever seen. There M-as just one 
trouliling thought. He had liearii. ioiig 
ago, and lie inul forgotten wlio had 
told liim. that in the most severe win
ters tlie wolves gather in [la.rtbaiiarly 
large packs; and a quality in the song 
that tliey liad iicard at niglit seemed 
to iiear it out. Tl.e cliorus had been 
exce|)tiona!ly ioiid and strong, and he 
had been unable to pick out individual 
voices.

Tlie snow was perfect for skiing. 
Previously their s[)orl luul lieen many 
times interru[)ied eitiier b.v tlie faii of 
fresli snow or a tliaw tliat iiau soft- 
en(»d tlie snow c r u s t ; but now every 
afternoon was too perfect to remain 
indoors. They sliout(Ml and romped in 
the silenct's. and lliey did not dream 
hut tlnit the.v had the wilderness ali to 
tlieinseives. Tiie fact tliat one nrgh- 
Lennox’s keen eyes iiad seen wliat 
looked like tlie glow of a camp fire 
in llie distance didn’t affect this Lelief 
of tiieirs at ali. It was evidently just 
the [iliosydionis giowlngiin a rotten ioe 
from which the M’inds had blown the 
snoM’.

Once or f.vice tiiey can.ght glimpses 
of wild life: once a grouse that had 
buried in ^he snow flushed from their 
patli and liiew tiie snow-dust from Its 
wings; and once or tM'ice the.’,’ saw 
suow.she'- "oHMec; t .orndlng away on 

^O otluned on page J,
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CHARLES SCHRELKER, BARKER.
(UNlNC OK POflATED)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, V\'col andi^ohrii 

Established 1869.
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WOOL A N D  MQ££A1E
E a c h  Clip so ld  o n  its  M E E IT S . '

air
(Inccrp o ra le d .)

W e d es ire  to  n o tify  o u r  c u s to m ers  a n d  th e  
pub lic  g en e /'a lly  th a t  w e  c a n n o t e x te n d  th e  
m o n th ly  p a y  p la n  to  th o se  w h o  do n o t s e t
tle  th e ir  o b lig a tio n s  before th e  10th  o f each  
m o n th . I t  sh o u ld  n o t be  n e c e s s a ry  to  
specify  a n y  re a s o n  fo r th e  o b se rv a n ce  of 
th is  re q u ire m e n t. P le a se  a r r a n g e  to  p a y  
before th e  10th  of each  m o n th  if y o u  d e s iie  
th e  m o n th ly  p a y  sy s tem .
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~ ' t h e  d e w  d p m  m
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COLUMBIA RECORDS
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- CALL AND iRY CUN OEUCiOUb \

Johnston’s Chocolates

E. A, Y E A G E P,
T H E  T A I L O R

MiuStills. Cliiaris OlotiKS, io i
Latiits aiiti O e D llm n s,

Make.s A lte ra tio n s  a n d  R em o d els  S u its  
A nd  T a ilo red  D re sse s  C oats a n d  G a rm e n ts  
R e lin ed . L ad ie s  W h ite  K id G loves C lean ed .

D o n ’t  se n d  a w a y  y o u r  C lo th es to  be  C leaned  
o r P re s s e d  B efore G iving Me a  T ria l,

ilAVE YGGR WORK 0 9 IE  HERE.

G erm  F re t  Vaccines
F o r  T l i e  P r e v f c ? i t s o n  © f  B l a c k l e g
Scientifically Prepared by Parke, Davis & Co. 

will help prevent kisses among your cattle.

Blackleg Aggressin
(Germ Frea Vaccine)

Blackleg Fiiftrata
(Germ Free Vaccine)

Field Te-sted -  Active -  Potent
Call or Write for Free Booklet on The Prevention of Blackleg.

B lackleg  F iltra te  1.2c. 
“ A g g ressin  15c.
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PUBMSHKtJ W««KLT.
M IK E  M U R P H Y ,  P roprietor.  

S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P ubllsKet.

P L E A D S  F O R  H Y G I E N I C  H O M E S  E F F E C T W A R  O N  F I S H

Fitit red at the PoRtottice t-t s<»n<* 
csrecond-class matter.

S U BSCRIPTfO X  $ 2  A YEAR IX A D V aXCB

Sonora, Texas, - Marcii 2*̂ . T21.

SLANG PHRASE, BUT POPULAR

Visitors' Criticismai to 'Havo;
Much Effect on U«» of Ex. ) 

press!VO Sentonco. -

writer Claims Those of Opposite Or-
der Are Prolific Cause of Many 

f. Nervous Maladies.

In an age vrhen the nervous sys
tem craves cheerful, tranquilizing, 
inspiring suggestions as never be
fore, people too often choose home 
adornments that create a positively 
gioomv, even a morbid atmosphere. 
Others too often adorn their homes 
with commonplace pictures of un
inspiring themes, bric-a-brac equal
ly commonplace, and books—if they 
buy books at all—that suggest only 
banal, perhaps vulgar, ideas.

And if they are people of more 
than average income they are as 
likely as not to inflict real torture 
on their nervous svstem bv an over-

Those of us who prefer homely,’ 
slangy short cuts to the more round-_ 
about linguistic meanderings of thê  
truly cultured have for long been' 
addicted to the use of the phrase;
“You bet you,” as signifying ac-' crowding of their homes with “corn- 
quiescence or approval or co-opera-' forts” of all sorts—superfluous 
tion or enthusiastic concurrence. Ij tables and chairs, ornamental con- 
believe that as far back as pre-Civil j veuiences which they seldom use. 
war days Charles Dickens observed ! Sxmie day, parliaps, we shall liave 
with pain—and so many gaucheries' in eur schools really adequate 
in our land did pain Mr. Dickens—. i courses in home hygiene. We must 
that we, as a people, generally were have them if ever we are to cope ef-

fcctuallv with the risina tide ofaddicted to the emphatic utterances  ̂
of such an exclamation when as a 
matter of fact nothing partaking of , 
the nature of a wager had been sug
gested even remotely. To this good : 
day the thing puzzles some of Mr. ; 
Dickens’ fellow islanders. There is' 
a sort of visiting Englishman, who, j 
on being asked whether this or that ' 
appeared to him satisfactory, re-'j 
plies, “Xot ’arf,” meaning that it is | 
wholly so; but for the life of him 
he cannot conceive why we, in our 
efforts to express the same thought, 
should resort to this Yankeeiam. 
Yet perversely we do persist in it.— 
Ir\’in S. Cobb in the Saturday Eve
ning Post.

nervous maladies already so terribly 
in evidence. For in the causation 
of tlicse, one cannot insist too em- 
plnitically, unlivgkmio homes play 
a striking part.—IT. Addingtoji 
Bruce, in Chicago Daily News.

PASSED UP GENEROUS OFFER ^

Lodge Member Might Have Stayed and 
Delivered Address, but, Weil, Un- I 

der the Circumstances—  I___  ('
»

Milo Meredith of Wabash, dig-. .  ̂  ̂ Imtary in the Knights of Maccabees. | 
is forced to travel much over the 
lodge territory, addressing local, 
lodges and seeing that everytliing is 
well with the organizations in In- ■ 
diana. Eecently Mr. Meredith had 
all his teeth iJulled and until the | 
new teeth can arrive he attempted 
to call off the lodge engagements. ' 
Last week, however, he was sum
moned to a neighboring city to at- ; 
tend a conclave. He talked with 
the lodge oflicials and triad to ex
cuse himself from attending the 
meeting because he knew he would 
be called on for an address. He 
explained the reason for the appa
rent modesty and started to leave 
the lodge room when an old mem
ber called him to one side and in 
all earnestness said: “ilr. Mere
dith, we don’t wan’t 3̂ oti to leave 
now. I don’t need my teeth very 
bad tonight and you can just use 
them while you make your talk.” 
Mr. Meredith says the stery end.s 
there, because he did not make the 
address.—Indianapolis News.

L O V E  K b i O V V S  N O  A G E  L I M I T
Therefore Th^s Family Has Reasoned 

That Youthful diaries Must Be 
Victim of Cupid,

One . fortunate family is the 
proud possessor of a chicken yard 
filled with nice, fat chickens, and 
one Sunday nut long ago was enjoy
ing tlio fruits of labor in the shape 
of chicken and dumplings,

Alva May, who has just entered 
scliool, was the fortunate one in 
drawing the “wislibone,” and she 
and eleven-year-old Cliarles “pulled” 
it. He got the shorter piece.

In the heated discussion as to 
which would be married first, fivo- 
year-old Louise piped up with, ‘T 
don’t intend to marry anyone ever,” 
to which Charles replied : “That’s 
all right, Louise, that’s what I 
thought when I was your age, too.” 
And in the general laughter that 
followed it was decided that Cliarles 
must be in love, and that age lias 
nothing to do with changing one’s 
mind on tliat subject.—Indianapo
lis XCMS.

P R E H IS T O R IC  B IRD .

"A H A T  A DAY NECESSARY."

“One hat a day is quite reason
able for a 'ociety woman.” This 
was the cornuicnt made by a mem
ber of a fashionable woman’s club 
on the surprise expressed by a coun
ty court judge at a Spanish actress 
ordering five hats in one day. “A 
woman should wear a hat until she 
is tired of it,” she said, “if only 
for a fortni.'-'h't, and then give it to 
her maid. But a hat a day is quite  ̂
reasonable. One should remember 
that a ivoman’s hair is part of her 
hat and she has often to wear the 
hat all day. She has to arrange lier 
hair to accommodate the hat and

Today the birds are all quite d if-, then she keeps it on at home and'
ferent than they were thousands of 
years ago. IMany, many years ago 
the first bird that was ever seen on 
earth was called the Archaeopteryx, 
which is a Greek word meaning “an
cient wing.”

It was a very odd bird. It had 
a long, thick tail with bows of flo.‘<h 
and with feathers growing from it. 
It was not like a bird’s tail is now, 
but more like a lizard’s tail. It 
had two legs with wliich it could 
walk and perch in the trees.

It also bad two other limbs like 
liands, Tvhich it probably used to 
climb about the trees instead of fly
ing about from bough to bough as 
birds do now.

Its eye -was fitted with a sort of 
annor shield, as the reptile’s. Its 
beak was armed with strong teeth.

at bridge in the 
don Mail.

ifternoon.”—Lon-

F A T A L iT IE S  FROM FIRE.

In the United States last year 
burns, excluding those received in 
conflagrations and in railroad, street 
car and automobile accidents, wore 
responsible for 6,380 deaths, or 9.1 
per 100,000. The death rate from 
burns was greater than that for the 
preceding year, 8 per 100,00CH and 
was also greater than tlie rate for 
any other year covered by tlie bu
reau’s records with the exception 
of 1907.

LONG V/AY TO  GO.

The occasional attempts to abolish 
tipping see«i to meet with very lit
tle success. Harold Spendler, the 
English journalist, declares that 
since his previous visit to this coim-! 
try the evil has grown enormously,! 
If we may be permitted to sing i t , ! 
from the present outlook, “It’s a' 
long way to Tip-a-rarity.”—Boston 
'Transcript.

F R U ITC A K E  LA S TE D  LO^G.

S. T. Stull of Frederick, :Md., 
has.a small part of a fruitcake baked 
by his wife, now dead, in 1873. A 
piece of the cake was sent to Presi
dent Wilson and another piece was 
sent to Billy Sunday, the evangelist, 
both of wiiom. acknowledged the 
_ift. Bussell Stull, son of the own
er, who was a bugler in Company 
A, One Hundred and Fifteenth in
fantry, carried a part of the cake 
through tlie war.

! gi

IN  W A R  T E R M S.

“Well,'-how wa.s your reception 
when you .got home last night?” I 

“The wife laid down a word ’oar- 
rage,” said the ex-service man, “and j 
I retired to a previously prepared, 
position.” i

“How was that?” |
' “I slept on a settee in tlie hall.” ' 
•►—Birmingham Age-Herald.

FOR U N IF O R M ITY  IN MAPS.

The fourteen map-making con
cerns of this country are working in 
the matter of securing uniformity { 
and it is proposed to appoint a per-

Piaice Tr.ken in the North Sea Are 
Much Larger Than They Were 

Before Year 1914.

'J'he plaice, which is a common 
fis) . ill. tlie European Avaters, has un
dergone some remarkable changes 
since the war, and scientists are en
deavoring to explain it. It is stated 
that the North sea plaice are dif
ferent in size from those taken on 
the same grounds before the war, 
since when large areas have been in
closed by mines. In the southern 
part of rlie North sea the largest 
plaice (aj)tured are larger and good- 
sized fish more common, while on 
.seme grounds where before the war 
smaii plaice Avere common there are 
now no small sjiecimcns to be 
found. Danisli investigations hav'e 
shown a difference in the opposite 
direelion. The size of the plaice on 
their shores lias definitely decreased 
since the Avar began. In other 
Avords, fisli of a given size are older 
tl;an formerly. The object of the 
research vessel’s "oeond cruise Avas 
to transplant small plaice from the 
Continental shalloAvs to the Dogger 
hank. It has been found that plaice 
thus moved groAv at least tAvice as 
much in length as they Avoiild have 
done if left on their home ground, 
ami that there is an increase of 
weis'lit of three and one-half times.

ri.e “ rt l e a n - U p ’

* o

Man day. Th se 
spectors are expect  
ing to find every 
b H c k y a r d , e v e r y 
alley and e v e r y  
tv>i!et so thoronoh'y  
c lean , it will not be 
necessary to “ Serve 
Not ice” on any one.

A L L  H . A D  T O  A T T E N D  C H U R C H
Period in “ Msrrie England” When at 

Least One Visit on Sunday 
Was Obligatory.

If von liad lived during the reign 
of Queen Elizabeth and King 
Janm-s aaoc unto you if Sunday 
meeting a'ou Avould Avith malice 
aforethought overlook— for failure 
to go to church on Sundays Avas a 
statutory offense, says the Brooklyn 
Eagle, fl’he penalty Avas a fine of 
one shilling for every Sunday over
looked, and 20 pounds for remain
ing aAvay from the services for a 
whole month. The statute applied 
to the members of the Church of 
England only, hoAvever. Those aaE o 
refused to subscribe to the beliefs 
of the church Avera absolved, pro
vided they attended a church of 
their OAvn beliefs, and provided they 
took certain oaths and made certain 
declarations, fl’he laAv, navertliele.ss, 
Avas very severe Avith respect to per
sons belonging to other sects. For 
instance, the five-mile act of 1665 
made it unlaAvful for a minister of 
a nonconformist church to come 
Avithin five miles of an incorporated 
toAvn. Failure to comply Avith this 
measure Avoiiid find the divine poor
er by 10 pounds.

W A R D L A W  & E L U O r T

A t t o m e y : - s - a t “ L a \ v .
SO N O R A  • TBH.

Will ursicjier e aU tbe .Str.Le and 

Fetidrai tionr s.

D.-?. J . W . Y A N C E Y .

PENTISr.

Ollices Sonora. E!dor»u'o and Ozona.

l . a u s t  Fqnii niei t and Methods 
Eij p'oj ed.

Fow  at Cz na.

PILGRIMS N OT ARISTOCRATS.

Descant from Pilgrim ancestry 
does not imply a Avealth of blue 
blood, even tliough many of Ameri
ca’s first families ba.se their claims 
for .social prestige upon that de
scent, according to Rev. Dr. Samuel 
A. Elliot of Bo.«ton, one of the in
ternational spokesmen for the Pil
grim’s tercentenary celebration. 
Doctor Elliot addressed a Forefa
thers’ day celebration in the Flat- 
bush Congregational cliurch, New 
York.

According to Doctor Elliot the 
MayfloAver Pilgrims Avere “vary or
dinary village people,” endoAved 
with a tremendous moral courage, 
and “only one of them. Elder Brew
ster, Avas a man of any education.”

Doctor Elliot, Avho formerly Avas 
pastor of a Brooklyn church, is 
president of the American Uni
tarian as.sociation.

SW ITCH  O P E R A TE D  BY FOOT.

The new San Diego & Arizona 
railway has placed in use some foot- 
operated sAvitclios that make the life 
of th.e brakenian mnoh easier and at 
the same time prevent a SAvitch from 
throAving itself in the jar of a long 
frejglit train’s-passing over the rail 
intersection. When the arm op
erating the sAvitch is throAvn, it falls 
under a spring catch from Avhich it 
cannot emerge until the catch is 
opened by the foot lever. It is thus 
additionally safe and at the same 
time the brakeman finds it much 
easior and speedier than Avhen he 
must put a pin in place after throw
ing the SAvitch to hold the switch 
from jumping open.

D l A K O m s

D l A ^ D f i D S

Do you w ant to s ee 
a. real nice salecticn 
of D IAM O N D S? If  
£o, let me order out a 
tunch. you. Sold 
cn easy payments 
Cempar© m y prices, 
Det m e -—W iio : T, 
Hi. M iller. X appre
ciate your bueino s 
and w ill do all in 
m y power to acocm- 
medat© ycu,

T. L- IVIILLER,
The Jeweler

FOR 8ALE BY 'i HE I

S o n o ra  D m ^  ^^tcie.

IcOlir"i i

W I N D M I L L  D O C T O R .

Phone 1̂ 0* 144
SOSMORA TEKA-C

manent board of surA-eys and maps the street.”

CROWDED TR A FF IC .

“A girl used to take her skirt in 
her liauds and walk airily across

to act as an advisory body, and to 
establish a central information office 
conC‘-'rning mapping, preferably in 
the geological survey.

OLD WORD DISMISSED. F O R  S A L E .

Will deliver Cotton Seed and“In the future we will have no 
puch thing as war.”

“No,” agreed the gidm scienti.st.
“If my present experiments in lethal on since gaihered . 
devices meet my hopes, Ave’ll haA’e J*. IJ. COOrfT.
^fiietliing very much Avorsc.’̂  i 66-if Eldoruda

“No more of that airy stuff.” 
“Ell ?”
“She used to take her skirts in 

her iuiiids. Now she talves her life.”

Y » o u c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *

F K S A L E —.It hn Dticr Pony doub e 
disc rdow for sale cheap.

VV, p. eAr.DVVLTJi.
85 4 Phoru 377, Sonora.

Notice is hereby given that al 
'reepagsers on esv ranch east of 
■ioriora for the purpose of cuttiuL' 

Milo Mai/.e in ^on ira for $30 p er ; . j îber, hardivig wood o? bunc:- g 
tun. Ib is  feed has had no ram! . v»rihout my x = v

u proascutsd to the Pali extent 1.1
the law .

W. J .  F iELD J, Sonora, Texas-^

F o r  Sal e  •

Fi’-rn iture  '"or sale — drcFser. refrige- 
riitor.  chilt'oroi e. tab l" ,  chairs, etc.

8 -2 Mrp. F. F. Cocke.

T n ©

C I T * ^  M A H K K T
I n

Choice 2<cof, Mtitton & Tork,
an>l Sci’.s

Ug!,'r:-p, N t?

B u y s  D r y  5<na C r e e n  i l i d t s

C O O P i N B  ^  B l l K S .

U N E Q U A L L E D  I N

GOOD V A L U E S
TflE ROACH tAcLYMQHT COMPAHY,

Tne 't,re That ten/as Ten Court'es

TEX4S.

NOTE THE PRICES.
LADIES DRESSES MEAS CLOTHING

I

$26.00
Made of taffeta, crepe-de chine 
and georgette. Well tailored 
silk lined, trimmed with beauti
ful embroidt'iy dc'-igne.s. Some 
have rufik'd tunic--. O t h e r s  
trimmed with luce in erts in 
tunics.

$35 00
Made of Canton Crepe, crepe- 
de-ctiine. Taffeta and georgetta.

Extra good grade Blue Overalls
$ 1 .6 0

Heavy ela.stic Seam Drawers
50 ce n ts

Brown Duc.k pants and coats
$2.00

S u m m e r  underwear, checked 
nainsook

s i  00

HARLWiRE
ADRIAN f e n c i n g

A complete stock of Stewmrt 
Sheep Shearing Machinery and 
repairs,Emery Cloth, Kid Swivels 
at $2.00 a hundred, and Rope.

GRQCEF.IES
loo pound-< sugar $9 50
100 White House FIour 5, 25
100 “ Potatoes 2. 75
loo fioa Cry.-tal V\ hrte 4. 50
100 Compound Lard 12. 50
loo Cracked Rice 4 75

H O P  WITH US FOR GOOD V AL D E S & SERVICE

Under Pure Pood La*wa 
EefesMng Drinks 

Are Bottled
A LL KINDS A T

THE HORN PALACE
JACK PIERCE.

M Y  CIGARci Are Always Prime

OeviRs River Reims $2.oo a year



FIRST NATIOHAl BASK
O F  S O I s T O F / J ^  . T E X - A - S .

CAPITAL & SU K PLU S SS06,256.10 
R S30U P.C E S OVER $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0  0 0

, Nslfiing
I t ' l  A  a  b a n k  b o o k  sh o w in g  r e g u la r  d e p o s its

i a  t i l l s  b a n k  fo r sa v in g s . E v e ry  lin e  is of 
in te r e s t ,  b e c a u se  i t  is a  p ro m ise . I t  is  a  
p ro m is e  a n d  a n  a s s u ra n c e  th a t  in  d a y s  to  
co m e , m is fo r tu n e  w ill n o t find  th e  b a n k  
b o o k  o w n e r  u n p re p a re d . ' E v e ry o n e  in te n d s  
to  co m m en ce  sa v in g  for a r a in y  d a y  so m e
tim e . T h a t tim e  sh o u ld  be now . S ta r t  to 
d a y  w ith  v /h a ty o u  h av e . Y ou c a n n o t b e g in  
g o o d  w o rk  too soon.

r ^
\V. L. Akiwel!, President: IC. F. Vander Stucken, Vice 

President; George M. Kei!!, Assistant Cashier.
E. E, Sawyer, D . d .  W.yaft (re(K S. Allison, Wil l  .

Whitehead, E. F. Vander Stucken. W. L. Ald.vell. nireetors.

C l . U B  N O  T B s .

Mrs. J. W. Trainer and Mrs 
L. K. J horp were hostess to t.he 
members ol tl)e Mti-ic Club of 
the Sonora Woman’s Cl'-̂ b Satur-^ 
daj’ evening at the Club Hall 

In honor of St. Patrick’s Day 
tiio colors of green and white! 
wore eti phasized in the dei;ora| 
l ions,  rspiigiitiy Irish music and | 
c(miests turnislied amusement for j 
ihe guests, liefreshments were' 
served in line with the day and ; 
liny Irish Hags wmre the favors. I

IT DOES MAKE A OlFFEREiyCE 
WHERE YOU BUY.

Groceries Are Our Specialty

The CITY GROCERY
D E V I L ’S R IV E R  N E W b

F U K L IS H E D  VVtEKI.Y.

MIKK M U R P H Y , P ro p r ie to r .  
STEVJi: MUR p a r .  Publisher.

E n te red  at the PostofUco at Sonora 
as second-class m atter .
S tJBSCli lPT ION  $ 2  A YKAK IN' AUVANCK

S c o r  -., l e x i s ,  March 21, ! 21.

i>ap i s t  f l i u r c h f  A’ x t  S u n d a y ^

Sunday school at 9.45 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.iu. and 7:30 

p.m.

Al! Resolu ions of Respect, Cards at 
T h an k s ,  Notices of E n ta i iunen ts  where 
an admission fee is charged .  Etc.,  will 
be charged  fur a t  o u r  reguijir adver
t is in g  rjites.

a i t : t u  G U I s  t  c u  u k v u .

‘ onria ' school a t  10 p.m.
J u  : o r  Missionary soc ie ty  meets a t  

3;;i0 i'. o .

O. E .  Moreland. Pastor.

Miss Alice Wall, daughter of 
Mrs. E VV.  ̂ail, died at the 
home of her mother on the South 
Divide, 20 miles south of Sonora, 
Sunday night, after a few days 
illness. Interment was made in 
th*. Sonora cemetery Monday 
afternoon. The services at* iLe 
grave w'ere conducted by the Rev 
Hathorn of the Baptist church. 
Tne News extends its sympathy 
to the mother and family in their 
sorrow.

W. C. Stiackbein died suddenly 
Friday night, March 18, at Ids 
home near RocksDrings. Mr. 
S rackbein formeily resided in 
this county and had a ranch in 
the Franks Defeat country. He 
was in the customary good health 
when taken with an Jittack of the 
h e i - r t

T. D. Newell, a pioneer ranch
man of the Devil's River county 
and for many years owner of the 
Sonora Water Works, died sud 
denly of heart disease at his home 
in Uvalde,  ̂ eciuesday, according 
to meager repoits received here 
Thursday His widow and four 
children survive.

MiEastliind theEdwards cf'unty 
ranchman was m town Thursday.

Claude Stites was in town this 
w'eek visiting,

T. L. Mil.er, ibe jew ele r ,  can fit 
your t M S v . t b  j io i ) i r  glasses. (J4

Alvin Keene was in town Thurs 
day from the ranch in the eastern 
part of the county. j

Henry Diebetsch who ranches 
eight miles northwest o f  fcjonora 
WHS in town ruesday trading. j

James E.dlolland was i a  P o n o r a '  
'rhur.-day from his ranch in Ed
wards county trading.

G E T  MORE 1 G G jS bv feeding 
•‘ MjiTiln’s Kgg ProAlueer.”  D< able j 
your money back in Eirgs or j o u r  
money back in Cash. M a 's in ’s Roup 
Rem edy Cures and  Pr.-vents Roup. 
G uaran teed  by ail P ea  ers. 03-20 j

TheWoman’s Club Library will 
be open on VA’ednesday afternoon 
of each week from 2 to 5 o’clock.

j Mat Karnes and daughter,!Mi.>s 
Alice Karnes, were in from the 

' ranchTuesday visiting the family-
I f  ycu  bel(!h up a b i t te r - ta s t in g  li

quid, suffer from heaU burn  and eoitr 
stomach, you need the  ,onic‘ p ro p e r
ties ot I f e ib i i e .  I t  is a pu ri iy ing  and 
s t ien g ih  n ing  medicine fur thes to i t i -  
acli. liver and bowels- l^rice, 60 cents ,  
tlold bj the  Soi;ora Orug tito e.

Jack Miles returned from a 
visit to San Angelo Sunday. Mrs. 
Miles has almost completely re- 
coverctl from the effects of an 
operation and is doing well as 
could be expected.

Lee L. Ku sell the veil! no vn 
commi^&ion man of Fort Monh  
and son James Russell of Menard 
were in Sonora Friday of last 
week, and wdth Boy Grothers of 
Sonora went to Del Rio where 
the boys had some unfinished 
business to attend to.

A T t i O N  T A i r r y .

The Apron Party given Ty the 
Missionary Society of the Bapti.st 
c h u r c h ,  Thursday afternoon, 
March 17ih, at the home of Mrs. 
Hi. Eastland, was a decided suc
cess, The pretty home was made 
more attractive with the use of 
cut flowers and ferns. Theio 
weie enough St. Patrick sjinbols 
in the decorative scheme to give 
the pretty room the hodday air. 
A program consisting of readings 
musical numbers, etc , was render 
ed throughout the afternoon. A 
luncheon plate of chicken salad, 
olives, potato chips and sand
wiches was served. Mesdaiues 
John A. Martin and James A, 
Cauthorn poured lea and coffee, 
and all in all it w'as a delightfui 
affair. About one hundred guests 
called throughout the afternoon 
and something like $90 was realiz 
cd—this tvA be added to tlie fast 
growing Pastors Home Fund— 
and the ladies hope the day isn’t 
far distant when the contract can 
be let for a modern bungalow.

M s. D. H. Mircbell,
Fre^s R eporter .

Born on Sumiaj^ March 20tii, 
to Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hutcher
son , a gill.

Mrs. Maysio Brown, stenogra
pher at the First National Bank, 
made a visit to Angelo last week.

Miss Estelle McDonald left for 
D-iliaa d'hur.'day to yisit and at
tend the Grand Upeia.

If you are ia 5he m arket for d iam oua 
goods h u g e  or small see,

'1'. L. Aiillcr, .Jeweler.

■ Geo. H. NGll assistant cashier 
of the First National Bank iiuidc 
a business visit to AngeloMonduj

Paul W illoughby and Bob Gamp 
bell were here fruiu t?an Angelo 
Tlmrsday.

John Callan of Menard was in 
Sonora V\’e<lnesday on his return 
fiom a visit to Del Rio and the 
Graham ranch in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Beam were 
id town rhiusday from the ranch 
in Edwards county, where the 
grass is so high it is hard tu hod 
the lambs.

Miss Eleanor Fields, came 
home Sunday from Denton where 
she is a student-teacher at the 
th)llege of Industrial Arts. Mis  ̂
Fields will retui u to Denton after 
Easter and will get her degree 
this session.

%
VViitch your cIlild^^'n for symptotes 

ol worms. 1 bt*y unuermii.e the beauti 
Hi.d breed siakuess U s e  V\ b ite 's  
Cream Vermifuge. I t  expe ls  wuims 
tiHd re- to res  beuith aud vigor. J‘iice 
35o. bold by bono-a DiUg Go.

Miers Savoil returned Thursday 
from Austin where he has been 
attending the University. He has 
as his guest John B. Moore of 
Austin who will visit here for 
some time. Mires will not go 
back to school this Spring.

Dr.Garrick.State Health Officer 
says that in the ratings of Texas 
towns fur sanitation and health, 
the water systems will be a large 
lactor ill determining the Health 
standard. Freedom from water 
borne diseases being a vital point 
la  this particular Sonoia should 
rank A 1.

Make yourself safe by insuring 
your wool and mohair, i repre
sent none but the best old line 
companies.

85 T. L. BENSON,

Succe.<isful  S t y l e  S h o w  a t  D e l  R i o

The Style Bhow at Dei Rio, he Id 
l)y the Roach McLymout Go., — ‘ 
in announcing their Spring open
ing (>f Ladies garments— was a 
most successful funcliun, nearly 
690 ladies attending. The gather 
ing was a very interesting one and 
a great credit to ‘*the store that 
selves ten count es.” 4 he Ladles 
Spring Styles were thoroughly 
displayefl on pretty living models 
and everyone present was most 
impressed with the fine garments 
of new de,''igns just landed from 
New Yol k, which were offered at 
popular prices. A very pleasant 
ondiestra enlivened the gathering 
and as each guest departed, she 
was pi e.'-entated wi h a souvenir i 
of a bunch of beautiful large car-' 
nations winch had just ariivedi 
from the nurseries at k'st. Louis.

T O r / A T O  PLAP^TS
Ready for transplanting, two 

dozen for 25 cents or 75 cents 
pel loo. Call 152. 85

THE DALLAS NEWS
T H E  NEVV,slE3'P, T H E  BES'1', T H E  MOST R E L IA B I .E —T H A T ’S A L L . 

li .  J .  F IE R C E  C ircu la ra r  a t  ' SONOR.%, T E X A S .

D. W. G-rifltli’s 
Latest Production 
SCAELET DATS 5 ?

4 he railroad from the Southern 
Pacific, near UvalJe to Gamp 
W ood near Bai ksdale,got in with 
its first train several days bef(>re 
schedule and ihc bonus of $85,- 
000 is now due. It is sai 1 there 
is a large force of men at work in 
the cedar br-akes cutting the tim- 
Lev ,nd are posted calling
L:r UiO'-o men.  A pretty town 

has been laid off at Camp 
>'ood and evRicnocc of progress 

rtud rrosperdj tr !:e seen ev- i v

W  li N o t  Stiffen t h e  H a t
j When you want to dye your old 
I straw hat and make a new' one of 
; it use a dye wh ch will n!>t stiffen 
I the hat. It is a simple matter to 
I dye an old hat and make it look 
I like new' but it is tucessary to get 
I  the correct dve. Fidelity Straw 
j Hat Dye will not stiffen the hat. 
i It can be had in ail standard 
.co lors, and is sold and recom - 
: trended by ail druggi.-ts and in 
* Sonora by the Sonora Drug (b>

Frank Decher... Nptray Public 
duttou County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Aldwcll 
made a visit to Angelo Saturday.

Dont forget tlie place to save money 
on d.amoiuls. ‘ - 04

'1'. I-. Miller,  i l tw e l r.

If you want better schools see 
that ydur children are on the roll 
NO W . .See J. A. Leach the 
scholastic enumerator.

J, N. Ross the ranchman and 
daughter, Miss Reta Ross visited 
in San Antonio during the cattle
mans convention.

Cold settled  in the museles of the  
neck, a rm i  or shoulders  makes every 
m ovem ent painful.  U s e  b a l l a rd ’s 
Snow Liniraen*. I t  ro iu  ves tlie. 'pain 
and re laxes tb e  muscles. 'I bree sizes 
30c, 60c and $1 20 per bottle. Sold bj 
Sonora D ru "  Go.

J. S. Allison and G. Curtis 
Allison of Angelo, well-known 
stockmen and 8ohora raisetl boys 
where here Tuesday on business.

T. Blair of ^an Angelo, who 
has the contract for carrying the 
mail between Sonora and Angelo, 
was here on business Saturday. 
Mr. Blair hopes to have the ser
vice improved anil will be able to 
give more attention to express 
packages.

I Doot forget to see J. A. Leach 
and render your children fer the 
coming scholastic year.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Callan of 
\\ acoaud Temple were in Sonora 
J'hursday enroute to Del Rio. 
Mr. Gallau is a vvellknown writer 
and nevv.-.paper man but Central 
Texas was not suited to his tern- 
perment and he w'lll renew old 
acquaintaiices with Del Rio.

\V. P. Caldwell, the buildirig 
contractor has bought from W. 
F. Luckie, the Flathouse place on 
the south siiie of town foi $2.0CO 
There is a well, two small houses 
and SIX lots in this property and 
Mr. Galdvveli will rebuild the 
houses and make his home there.

H i w  T o  Dy© H i t s
That beautiful hut of your 

friend’s is probably an (dd one 
dyed and made new. You can 
easily aye your old straw' ! at in 
any color you want and gi ve it a 
beautiful new glossy finish with 
Fidelity Straw Hat Dye, which 
unlike many dyes does nut stiffen 
the hat. Sold and recommended 
by all druggists and m Sonora by 
the Sonora Drug Go.

W. L Aldweil, president of the 
First Nationiil Bank and Ghuir 
man of the S o n o r a  Gitizens Rail 
way Gummittee, will go up the 
Orient railway Monday to meet 
lite officials of the Oiient and re
presentatives of English capita! 
and Eastern stockholders of the 
Railway who are coming from 
Kansas City on a tour of inspec
tion.’ Mr. Aldweil is a director in 
the Texas branch of the Orient 
and he will endeavor to have the 
investors visit the Sonora coun
try and if they have the tim® take 
them into Mexico with a party 
from Del Rio to show them the 
work being done on the line from 
Allcnde tu Del Rio.

The Sheep & Goat Raisers ex 
ecutive committee meet here 
again on Monday.

S E. McKnight of Sonora, was 
elected a member of the Exeeu 
tive Comuiittee of tlie Texas and 
Southvve.'tern Cattle Raisers As
sociation.)

Many of the sheepmen who 
used imported rams last season 
were disappointed in the service 
l endered. To get new blood it is 
of course necessary, to bring in 
rams fiom other parts but it will 
not do to depend on expect re 
suits from them the first year.

The Standard reports that Tom 
B. Adams of San Angelo sold on 
the Kansas City market on the 
22nd, 240 head of four year old 
steer.s, that averaged 950 pounds, 
at $8 20 per hundred pounds. 
These fitters had been fed for iOO 
days and had been bought and 
raised from yearlings by Mr. 
Adams on his ranch in Sutton 
county.

W.  L. Aldweil, president of 
the First National Bank relumed  
Mon l̂ay from San Antonio and 
Dallas. Mr. Akhvell says Texas is 
wearing the finest dress of green, 
that beautiful resting, refreshing 
shade of green,that she has ever 
worn. Adjustments ami lirpiida- 
tions is fitiil going on but Mr. 
Aldweil does not think many peo 
pie vvili be hurt seriou-ly Every 
oue realizes they must take their 
losses and in the distribution of 
the losses among the many it is 
hoped to prevent a general wreck 
Indebtedness must be liquidated 
and those who are large lendeis 
of money to the stockmeii insist 
that sales be made as soon a% the 
animals are fit for market.

H. M. Stonebraker of Kansas 
City,who has large glass holdings 
in the Osage country, Okla., was 
here this week Hooking over the 
cattle situation; Mr. 8tonebraker 
has been ill the cattle busine.'is for 
many years and i.s a member of 
the executive committee of the 
Texas Southwestern Cattle Rai.s- 
ers Asscciafion, fie has f. r yeais 
made a busineGS of fattening cat 
tie on the grasses ot Oklahoma, 
and finds the cattle here in un 
Usually good condirion at this 
.><eason of the year. Mr. Stone-  
braker was accompanied here by 
Walter Maun and R. R. Runkies 
of Angelo.
)^F or rap id  healing  there  is no th ing 
like Liquid Borozone. I t  mei da torn 
11-ah. henls cuts, burns c r  sores s .j 
quickly no t ime ia lost from work. 
Fr.ce 30c. GOo and bold by the
oo iora Drug Co.

At a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Bevaos National 
Bank held last week, the resigna 
lion of R. R. Russell was accept 
ed from the presidency of the 
bank and illiam Bevaus was 
again reeleeted in his place. Mr. 
Bevani resigned fro«( this office 
a few months ago because of ill 
health, and his many friends are 
glad to see him back on the j >b 
once more.— Menard Messenger.

Cloudy weather has predomi
nated the past week at Sonora 
and the intermitten shvowers, in 
eluding that of Friday night.18th 
amounts to three fourths t.f an 
inch. 4 he Norther of Monday 
and Tuesday passed over without 
any damage to fruit trees or fre»h 
shorn goats.

When the bowels are  costive the 
waste m a u e r  fermerits, p roducir 'g  a 
gaseous eoi d i ' io n  th a t  is dioagreeat>ie. 
To rem ove the  im puri t ies  quickly, a 
tU se of h e rb in e  is netdf d .  I t  tioes the 
work thoroughly  and p ieasauily . F r  ee 
GUj . t o .d  by ihe bofiora D rug  Go.

A Thri l ing,  Romant ic  Pie inre  of  
California,  in the Mad, Golden Days  
ot ’4 9.  A Histor ica l  Romance  vviili 
true-to l ife characters and background
sett ing only seen in Griffit h p reduction.

...

Ttie role of the dashing b a n d i t  is 
played by Richard Barthelmess ,  one of  
file most talented actors on the screen,  
with the folio wing support: Ralph
Graves,  Kogenie l^esserer. Carol D e m 
pster,  Clarine Seymour,  ( as Chiquita) ,  
George Faw^eett, Walter Long,  Kate  
Bf lice, Rhea  Haines .

Friday, April 1st.
Then,  on Saturday 2nd we will  

give you someth ing  difFeren :

D o r o t h y  G i s H
In ‘T URNING T H E  T A B L E S ”

The H eiress  has a Hi lar ious Time in 
a Sanitarium. A story of  Spooks and 
Crooks, Lovers and Lunat ics ,  in whic!i  
the inimitable comedienne takes the  
sigh from asy um and puts (he foot in 
inst itut ion Some Fun? ¥es!

Ho A l m o i  in Pricss But We West 
FO IL HOUSES TO COME OUT EVE^.
 ̂ Admiss ion 15 and 3 0  cents.

Show starts promptly at 8 o ’clock.

H E R E E O R D S  F A  F O R I T E S

4'he leading or favorite breed 
of cattle raised in the S< nor i 
country for the past thirty years 
ha.s been the Hereford and to day 
this popular breed has many re- 
gifitered representatives of the 
best families of Herefords on the 
ranges of the Sono"a country. 
The continual breeding of the 
Hereford lias advanced the herds 
of the catth'men- to an enviable 
position of the Good Grade for 
all the calves raised heie, bat thus 
is not enough for the Sonora 
country. Every sire bred in thi& 
country should be, nut only a Ke 
gistered animal but an individual 
of the very b-’st type. 1 he idea 
t h a t |“ catlle is cattle” has long 
ago been di-carded by our ranch
men and while the development 
has been made by deuiand or in- 
dividual preference, the time h is 
come when the breeders of Re 
gistered Herefords should prevail 
on their neighbors to use only Re 
gistered bulls so that the calves 
of the Sonora country w'lll be 
known far and wide as “ strictly 
High grade.” Personally, the 
News has a hankering for the 
Durham or Shorthorn, and could 
have been educated to and does 
appreciate the Angus,but the man 
on the range likes the Hereford 
best and if for no other reason 
that IS why we now say let all 
unite on the Hereford so that our 
cattle will have the same standing 
un the markets that the sheep, 
goat.s, wool and mohair of the 
Sonora country has. It will pay 
the cattlemen to concentrate and 
unite their efforts to the end that 
every calf raised here be a High 
Grade or registered Hereford.

E L E C T I O N  N O T I C E .

Not ice is hereby given, as re
quired by the ordiimnces'of the 
Lity of Sonora, 4’exas, that aa 
election will be held in the C'i‘y 
of Sanora, 4’exus, on the first 
4'uesday in April, the same being 
the 5^n day of A pnl, 1921, for 
the purpose of electing three 
lildermen of the City of Sonora, 
4'exas, to serve for the next two 
year.-; said election ‘■hall be held 
in the froi t room of the Devil’s 
River News' office in the City of 
Sonora, Texas. C. F. Adam.s 
has been appointed as presiding 
Judge of said election and ivill 
be the. pi'esnii ig officer ’tit said 
fclectioD, .Said presiding judge 
shall appoint two judges and two 
clerks, who, together with hini- 
self, shall hold said election; the 
polls at said ekction shall open 
at eight o ’oloi-k in the morning 

I and shall remain open until seven 
©’clock in ihe evening. Said 
election shall be held and returns 
thereof maile as provided by the 
ordinances of the City of Sonora, 
4'exas, and the laws of the State 
ot Texas.

Witness my hand, on tb's fhe 
22nd day of March. A.D. 1921.

G. >. KEENE,
Mayor of tiio City of .Sooora,

A te- i:  Mrs. J A. Gope,
Gity t-ec e la ry .  S5 2

W’ade Grimland is expecting to 
move to 0)<1 Mexico and engage 
in business there. Lewis May 
field will give him a position and 

, as Wade is pretty good in Spanish 
jand has given business manage- 
I ment his attention vvhile a student 
' at the University, he will doubt
less make good.

The nex t  few years will be miirkeff 
by im portan t  .and b is tb iieai changes in 
the life of the  U nited  S ta tes  d tep ly  
in te res t in g  to every  citizen. '1' h e 
l h iice-a-W eek World whieh is ilie 
g rea te s t  exam ple  of tabloid jonrnalis in  
in A m er 'ca  will g ive you all the news 
of it. I t  wiil keep you as thoroughly  
informed as a da i 'y  at live or six times 
the price. Besid. s, the news from Eu
rope for a )o g time to come will be of 
cvefw iielm ing in te res t ,  ar d :  we are  
dee ly a'^d vitally concerned in it . I ha 

/ I  birice-a-Week WOlid wiil furnish you 
an accurate and comprehens.ve repor t  
of every th in  I i h T  happens.

The ih r iee -a -W eek  vVorld’s regu l r  
subscription prion is only Sl.fO par 
j< a ' ,  and th is pays for 15G papers. We 
oiler th is  unequalled  n ew sp ap er  and 
the D evT ’s F iv e r  News toget^ier for 

; one t ear fur S2 50. 'I he reg u la r  price 
of the two papers  is $3.00.

mm iT HOiE KELPS.
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BOB HOLLAITD
O F

Holland Auto Company
S A - I i T

Xs not connected with the W illiams Auto Co.,
now.

He wants your business.
W est Twohig Avenue, near San Angelo 

National Bank.

WHEN YOU COME
T O

SAN ANGELO
S T O P  A T  T H E

BIG GAR/IGE 0!l THE HIGHWAY
T “ " ' T “''“ S T O R  A G E  ? n T K ;Accessories.

(The Right Kind f<̂ r Y< ur (;ui)
We do n General Repfliring. < v e i lm u l i ig  a d l^ebtiilding of Anto- 

mobiles, Tmokf and irac!Cij8. All vv»>rk done by fckiikd 
Uecbunics. We Make I I lllgl.t.

Nabers Auto Parts
Successors to Scarbrough Auto Co.

Jack Nabirs, Manepr.
809 South Chadbcuine Across the street 

From the Landon Hotel

, Continued from png 1.

flat feet oyer the drlflK. Rut jus t one 
, riay they caught sight of a wolf. They 
w ere on snowshoes on a particularly 
brill iant afternoon late in January.

He was a lone male, evidently a 
s traggler from the pack, and he leaped 
from the top of a tall thicket tha t  had 
remained above the snow. The man 
and the girl had entirely different re
actions. Dan’s first Impression was 
amazement a t  the animal’s condition. 
7t seemed to be In the last stages of 
s ta rva tion : unbelievably gaunt, with 
rib hones showing plainly even through 
the furry hide. Ordinarily the heavily 
fu rred  animals do not show signs of 
fam ine ; but, even an Inexperienced eye 
could not make a mistake in this ca.se. 
The eyes were red. and they can-led 
D an back to hts first adventure In the 
Oregon forest—tlie day he had shot 
the  mad coyote. Snowbird thought of 
th e  beast only as an enemy. The wolves 
killed her fa ther’s stock: they wore 

.b r igands  of the worst o rder: and she 
shared the hatred of (hem that is a 

.commou trait  of all priniifive peoples. 
H e r  hand whipped back, seized h(»r jds- 
lol, and she fired twice at the fleeing 
figure.

The second shot was a h it :  both of 
them saw the wolf go to Its side, tlmn 
ftpring up and race on. Shouting, both 

• of thenj sped af ter  him.
In a few moments he was out of 

slgjit among the distant trees, hut they 
found the blond-trail and mushed over 
the  ridge. They expected at any mo
ment to find him lying dead ; hut the 
track led them on clear down (lie next 
canyon. And now th^y cai-ed not at 
all whether they found him: it was 
sitnply a tramp in (he out-of-doors: 
nnd both of tliem were young with red 
blood In their veins.

But all at once Dun stopped in his 
tracks. The girl s-prd <»> for six prices 
before she missed Ihe sound cf his 
snowshoes; then she turned to find 
him standing, wholly motionless, with 
eye.s fixed upon her.

It s tartled her, and she didn't Utiow 
why. A companion nl)ruptly freezing 
Ja his path, his muscles Inert, and his 
ej'es filling with speculation, is always 
startling. When this occurs it means 
simply that a thought so cmnpaliing 
and engrossing that even the half- 
u.nconscious phyisical fuudions, ^ ich  
as  walking, ca.puof-continue, has coma 
into his m ind .^A nd  it is part of tlia 
old creed of self-preservation to dis’ikt? 
greatly to be left out an any suc’i 
thought tis th!.s. If dangim is pri^'-eut. 
the sooner it is ideti'dhod tl.e hotter.

“What is it?’’ she clomaudcd.
He turned to hdr curiously intent. 

“ How many shoils have you iu tha t 
piste! r

She took one breath and an.swered 
him. “ It holds five, and I shot twice. 
I haven’t any others.”

“A*’d I don’t suppose It ever oc
curred to you to carry extra  ones la  

nQci;et.2”.

“F ath e r  Is always telling me to—and 
several times I have. But I’d shoot 
them ^way a t  target practice and for
get to take any rahre. There was never 
any danger—except that night with a 
cougar. I did Intend to— but what doeA 
It matter now?’’

“We’re a couple of wise ones, going 
a f te r  tha t  woif with only three shots 
to our name. Of course by himself 
he’s haiinless—but he’s likely enough 
to lend us straight toward the pack. 
And Snowbird—I didn't like his looks. 
He’s too gaunt .and he’s too hungry— 
and T haven’t a bit of doubt he waited 
in tha t brush for us to come. Intend
ing to attack us—and lost his nerve 
the last thing. That shows he’s des- 
t>erate. 1 don’t like him. and I wouldn’t 
like his pack. .\nd a whole pack might 
not lose Its nerve.”

“Then you think we’d better  turn 
back?”

“Yes, I do, anil not come ont any 
more witliout a whole pocket of shells. 
I’m going to carry a rifle, too, just as  
T.ennox has always. l i e ’s got only a 
flesh-wound. You saw what you did 
with two cartridges—got in one flesh- 
wound. Throe of ’em against a pack 
wouldn’t he a great deal of aid. 1 
don’t moan to say you can't shoot. Mit 
a Jumping, lively wolf is worse than 
a bird in tlio air. We’ve gone over 
tbree miles; and he'd lead tis ten miles 
far ther—even if he didn't go to the 
I>aek. I.el’s go htiek.”

“If yon say so. Rut I don’t think 
there’s the least hit of danger. We 
can always climb a tree.”

“Ami have ’em make a beautiful 
circle under I t ! They’ve got more pa
tience thfiii we hav('—and we’d have 
to come down some time. Your father 
can’t eome to our ])elp, you know. I t ’s 
tb.e sign of the tenderfoot not to think 
r’nere's anv danger—and I’m not going 
to Think that wr.y any moj-e.”

They turned back and mushed In 
sllem-e a long time.

“I snnpo.se you'll think I'm a cow- 
.ard”  I'Ttin asked her hum!)ly.

“Oniy pnideut, Dan.” she nns-wered. 
snillii'.g. Whether she meant It he did 
not krg'W. “I’m just heginnin.g to un
derstand that you— living here only a 
few liTonths—ready know and nudor. 
stand all tliis better  than I do.” She 
,«tretchpd her ariTis wide to the wilder
ness. “I .gr.it'ss It's yo-ar in s': net.” 

“.Vnd 1 do un<ierstj!nd.” lie told her 
earnestly. “I sensed danger back 
th(>re a.s .^tire us ! con see y<>ur
face, Thid p;;ck--(ind it’s a big one— 
Is close; and it’s terrlM.'- iuiugry. And 
you l;o:»w—you (■.“in't !u'!p) t-ui kno'v — 
t'mt the wolve.s are not l>> be tniste-.’ 
la ffiurue fna^s.”

“ t kiiow it only too well.” slie said. 
Thc?i sh.e pniiscd and asked him 

aboTit a strange gra.vr.ess, like snow 
blown by the wind, on the sky over 
the ridge.

F?rt  Cranstfi^n watted in a c'.urrrn 6f 
expGSed thici et on the hillside until 
he saw two black dots, that he knew 
vr^re Dan and Snowbird, leave the 
I.ennox home, l ie  laj' very still ns 
tl',ey cdrcled up the ridge, 'noticing 
th a t  except for the pistol tlmt he 
knew Snowbird alwavs carried, they 
we)e unarmed. There was no par- 
flcidar reason why he should be inter
ested in tha t  point. I t  was jii.st the 
nioimtalB way always to look for 
v\eapon.s. and It is ra ther  difficult to 
trace the mental processe.s behind this 
Impulse^ Perhaps it can be laid to 
the fact that many mountain families 
a re  often at feud wdth one another, 
and anything In the way of violence 
may hap[!<>n before the morning.

The two piissed cut of his sight, 
and a f te r  a long time he heard the 
crack of Snowbird’s pistol. He 
guessed that she had either shot at 
some wild creature, or else was mere- 
l.v at target practice—rather  a com
mon proceeding for the two when 
they v.ere on the hills together. Thus 
It Is to he seen that Cranston knew 
their habits fairly well. And since he 
Iiad kept a close watch upon them for 
fieVerr.l days, this was to be expected.

He bad no intention of being inter
rupted in this work he was about to 
ilo. Me had planned It all veiw well. 
The elder I.ennox was still helpless. 
Cranston had noticed that when Dan 
and Snowbird went out. they were 
usually gone from two to four hours; 
and tliat gave him plenty of time for 
his undertaking. The moment had 
come at last to make a tliorough 
searcli of I.enpox's house for those in
criminating documents that Dan had 
found near the body of Randy Hil- 
dieth.

The only really dangerous part of 
his undertaking was his ai)pi-oach. If 
by .any chance I.ennox were looking 
otit of the window, he might be found 
waiting with a rifle acrot:s his arm.s. 
It would be quite like tlie old tnoun- 
tulneer to have his gun beside liira,

and to slioot It quick and exceptional
ly straight, without asking questions, 
at any stealing figu!-e In the snow. Yet 
Cranston felt fairly sura that Lennox 
was still too helpless to raise a gun 
to a shooting position.

He had observed that the moun
taineer spent his time either on the 
fireplace divan or on his own bed. 
Nidther of these places was available 
to the rear windows of the hou.se. So, 
very wisely, he made Ids attack from 
the rear.

Me caftie stealing across the snow— 
a nvisher of the first degree. Very 
silently nnd swlfil.v. he slipped off Ids 
snowshoes at the door. The door It
self was unlocked. Just as he had stip- 
posed. In an instant more lie was tip
toeing, a dark, silent figure, ilirou.irh 
the corridors of the liOuse. He held 
his i-ifle ready in ills hands.

He peered into Lennox's bedroom 
first. The ^ootn was unoccupied. 
Then the floor of the cTtrridor creaked 
beneath his s tep; and he knew noth
ing fur ther was to be gainetl by wait
ing. If Lennox suspected his pres
ence. he might he waiting with aimed 
rllle as he opened the door of the liv
ing room.

He glided fast(*r. Me halted once 
more—a moment ftf the living-room 
door to see if Leimox had been dis
turbed. He was lying stlil, however, 
.so Cran.ston pu.sb.ed through.

Lennox glanced up from bis maga
zine to find that untnhstakMble thing. 
Ihe barrel of a rifle, pointed at his 
breast, Cranston was one of those 
Hire marksmen wtyj shoot with both 
eyes open—and tha t meant that he 
kept his full visual powers to the last 
instant before the hammer fell.

“I can’t raise nty arm.s,” Lennox 
said simply. “One of ’em won’t work

“ I Can’t Raise My Arms,” Lennox Said 
' Simply.

at all—besides, against the doctor’s 
orders.’’

Cranston .stole over toward him, 
looking closely for weapon.s. He pnllc-d 
aside the woolen blanket that Lennox 
had drawn up over his hodv, and he 
pusb.od his hand into the cushions of 
the coucIt. A few deft jiats. holding 
his rifle thron,gh the for’a of his arm. 
fin.ger co'irxl in’o tb.e trigger guc.rd, 
assuied him that Lennox was not 
“ lioele<r' at ail. Theji he laughed ami 
went to work.

“1 t'h(iughl I told you onoe." Len
nox hotguTt with r’T.'J'ik'ct T-olib-.ess, “Unit 
the doors of my bouse svere no longer 
oron to ycui.”

“You did say tiTtii,” was Cranston’s 
gutturiil reply. “Rut you see I'm here 
jupfl the suuio, don't you? And what 
are you go'r.g to do. a!.:ont it? ’

“I pi'obuiily felt tlmt sooner or iater 
y<m would come to s teal—j;:st as yoTi 
and ,vour (-rowd stole (he supplies 
fiM>m the fore.w siatton last winter— 
and that [iroltahly influenced me to 
give the ordei's. I didn't want tliievoa 
around my liouse. and I don’t want 
them now, I don’t w a n t  coyotes, 
either.”

“And I don’t want any .such remarks 
out of you, either,” Cranston an- 
sw e r^ ^ ln m ,  “You lie still an(J shqt

up, a:ld r •sTl'tp'<‘t.„L:a* smsy hoarder 
of yours will come back, a f te r  he’s 
through embracing your daughter In 
the snow, and find you In one piece. 
Otherwise 'not.”

‘•If I wf-!-e in one piece,” Lennox an
swered him very quietly, “instead of 
a bundle of broken hones that can’t 
lift Its arms. I’d get up off this couch, 
unninied as I am, and stamp on your 
Ij-iitg lip.s.”

Rut Cranston only laughed and tied 
Lennox’s feet with a cord from the 
window shade.

He went to work very systematical
ly. F'iist he rifled Lennox’s desk In 
the livin.g room. Then he looked on 
all the mantels and ransacked the 
cupboards and the drawers. He was 
taunting and calm at first. But as the 
moments passed, his pas.sion grew up
on him. He no longer smiled. The 
nxleiit features became in ten t;  the 
eye.s narrowed to curious, bright slits 
under the dark lashe.s. He went to 
Dan’s room, searched his bureau 
drawer and all tiie pockets of the 
clothes banging in his closet. He up
set bis trunk and imwetl among old 
letters in the suitcase. Then, stealing 
like some creature of the wilderness, 
he catne back to the living room.

Lennox was not on the divan where 
he had left him. He lay instead on 
tlie floor near Ifie fireirlace; ami he 
met (he passion-flrawn face with entire 
caimnes.s. His motives were perfectly 
rdaSu. He had jus t made^.a desperate

effort to procure Dan’s rifle that hung 
on two sets of deer horns over the fire
place. and was enfirely exluuiste<l 
from it. He had sacc-eoded in getiin;; 
down from the couch, though wracked 
by, agony, but bad been unable to lift 
hlftii?elf up iu reach of the gun.

Cninslon rend Ids intention m one 
glance. Lennox knew it, but he siin- 
ply dhin’t qare. He h;td passed tlic- 
polut where anything seemed to mat
ter.

“Tell me where it Is,” Cransion oi- 
dered him. Again he pointed bis nlie 
at Lennox's wa.^ t̂t'd breast.

‘“I'el.l you where what Is? My 
money?”

“You know what I want—and it 
isn’t money. I mean those letters ihai 
F’alling found on the ridge. J’m 
through fooling, Lennox. Dan learned 
that long ago, and It’s time you learned 
It now.’'

“Dan leanied It because he was sick. 
He isn’t sick now. Don’t presume too 
much on that.”

Cranston laughed with harsh scorn. 
“But that Isn’t the question. I said 
I’ve wasted all the rime I'm going to. 
Y(hi are an oid man and helpless; hut 
I ’m not going to let that staiMl, in the 
way of getting what 1 came to get. 
They're hidden somewhere around this 
house. I’ve watched, ami lie’s had no 
chance to t:d:e tliern into town. Hi 
give you—just five seconds to tell me 
where they're hid<len.”

“And 1 give ymt,” i.ennox replied, 
“one second less than tha t—to go to 
h—li 1”

Doth of them breathed hard in tlw 
quiet rooih. T 'ranston was trenihling 
now. shivering just a little In his arms 
and shouldei-S. ‘T)on't get me wrong, 
Lennox.” he wnrmsl.

“.■\nd don't have iiny delusions In re
gard to me, either,” Lennox replied. 
■‘I've stood worse jiain from this aeel- 
-'d('nt than any man can give me while 
I yet live, no m atter  what he does. If 
you want to get on me ami hammer 
me In the apiiroved Cranston way. I 
can't defend myself—hut you won’t 
get a civil answer out of me. I'm used 
to pain, ami 1 can s'tami it. I’ni hot 
used to fawning lo a coyote like you, 
and I can’t stjiml it.” ?

But Cranston hardly heard. An kVea 
Imd flampd In his mind and cast a red 
glamor over all the scene about him. 
It was instilling a poison in his nerves 
nnd a madness In his hiood. and it was 
searing him, like fir,-. In his dark 
hrtiin. Nothing seemed real. He sud
denly bent forward, tense.

“T h a t’s all right about you.” he said. 
“But you'd be a little more polite if it 
WHS Snowbird—and Dan—tlmt would 
have to pay.”

Derhiips the color faded slightly in 
Lennox’s face; but his voice did not 
change.

‘'TbeyJll see your footprints before 
they come In and be ready,” I.ennox 
replied evenly. “They always eome in 
by the back way. -And eve:i with a 
pistol. Snowbird's a match for you.”

“Did you think that w as ' 'w ha t  I 
meant?” Cninston scorned. “I know a 
way to destroy" those letters, and I’ll 
do It—in the four seconds that 1 said, 
unless you tell. I ’m not even sure I’m 
g-oin’ to give you a chance to tell now; 
It's too good a scheme. Tliere won’t 
be any witnos:-e.s tlien to yell around 
in the oonrts. What if I choose to set 
fire to this house?” ^

“It wouhln’t surprise me a great 
deal. It’s your own trade.” Lennox 
shuddered once on his place on the 
floor.

”1 wouldn’t have to worry about 
those letters then, would I? They are 
sotnewhere in the house, and they’d be 
burned to asb.es. But that isn't all 
that would be burned. You eonid may
be crawl out, but you couldn't carry 
the guns, niul you couldu’t carry the 
pantry full of food. You’re nearly 
eighty miltss up here from the nearest 
occupied house, with two iu'.lr of 
snowshoes for the three of ytju and 
one dinky pistol. .And you can't walk 
at all. It v>ou!d l)e a nice itickle, 
woui<ln't it? ’A’oiildii’t you have a fat 
chance of getting down to civiliza
tion?”

Tile voice no longer held steady. It 
tremltlcd with pas.-;ion. 'i'hl.s was no 
hlie thi'cat. Tlie brain liad already 
seized iijxm the s( iienie with every in
tention of cany iug  it out. Tlu' wil
derness lay stark iiud Iiai’e, stripfied of 
nl! deluiihm—not only in the snow 
world outside but In the liearls of 
these' two imui. it.s sons.

“ 1 have only om* hoiie,” Lennox ro- 
[■)iied. “ I liTU'-e, rinb.r.own t« m(', that 
Dan Inns alreaeiy dispaicbed those let- 
ter.s. I'lie arm of the law is long, 
('ranston. l ! ’.s ca.-’.v ro f{)i-get thnt fa<'t 
up he.'’e. It will rettcii you hi the 
end.”

Cranston turned through the door, 
into the kitchen. Re was gone n long 
time. I.t'umix heiinl him at w o rk : 
tlie crinkle of ptijter ami then a flour
ing soun’vl around the waihs. Then hi 
heard the sliarii crac’u of a match. An 
imstaiit later the flr.si wikp of smoke 
came curling, punirent with burning 
ofl. through the corridor.

> -Mi—

" “You crawled from your coTTch to  
reach that gun,” (.'rauston tol<1 him. 
when he came in. “Let’s see ycu crawl 
out now.”

l.ennox’s an^swer wa.s r curse—the 
last, dread outpouring of an unbroken 
will. He didn’t look again at the glit
tering eyes. He ttenrcely watched 
.Cnrmstan's fu r ther prepara tions:  the 
oil poured on the rugs and furnishings, 
(he kindling placed at the base of the 
curtains. Cranston was ti-ained in this 
work. He was taking no cbaiu-es on 
the fire being extlngui.sbed. And Len
nox began to crawl toward the door.

He managetl to grasp the corner of 
the blanket on the divan as he went, 
and he dragged It bi'himt him. I’ain 
wracked him. and smoke half-blinded 
him. But he made It at last. Auid by 
the time he Imd crawU^I one hundred 

over the snow (‘rust the whole 
structure  was in fl.imes. The red 
tongues s{K>ke with a roar.

rranstoTi. tlie fire-madness on h!s 
face, luinied to the outhniidlngs. 
Tliere ha repeatetl the work. He 
touched a match lo the Imy in the 
btirn. and the wlml flung the llaine 
through it 'hi an Instant. The shed.s 
ami otiier outhulldings were treated 
with oil. .\nd Seeing that his work 
was done, he called once to the prone
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Ha Called Once to the Prone Body of 
Lennox.

body of Lennox on tlie snow and 
mushed away into the silences.

I.f'imex'.s answer wa.s not a etjrso 
thi:« tiiri(». Rather it was a ftrayer, un- 
urtered atid in his lotig years Lemio.x 
bad not prayed often. When he 
prayed at all. the words were burning 
lire. Ilfs I'rayer was that of Samson 
—that for a mometit his strength 
might come hack to him.

P
te For

Torpid
Liver

“Black-Draught in
my op>mion, Ihe best liver 
luedicine oil the market,’* 
states Mrs. R. H. While 
side, of Keota, Okla. She 
continues: “I bad a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomfortable feel- *- 
ing—and this v;as very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew 
indigestion and inactiv 

^  liver. 1 began the use c 
yki Black-Draught, night and 
_  morning, and'-it sû fl is 

.splendid and certainly Jr 
j gives relief.”

Thediord’s
B U C K -
ilH yiH T

For over seventy years 
this purely vegetable 
preparation has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter wiiii your 
liver. You can’t be too 
carehil about the medi
cine you take. Ee sure 
that the name, “Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught,” is 
on the package. At aJl 
dlruggisis.

Accept Only 
the Geimine.
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Some washers Other washers 
roik and toss

 ̂ But the A B C  
do&sbothi___ 1 l i j t  and dip

F O F -  S .A .L E 1 S Y
The Sonora Light & Water Co.
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h o t calves
Nothing can equal good hot cakes for 

breakfast.
Hot cakes made with B E L L E  OF  

W ICH ITA Flour are “there.” They 
are deliciously good from the first bite 
to the last

Don’t think this kind of hot cakes caa 
be made with just any flour, for that 
won’t hold true.

To avoid disappointment, order a 
sack of BEL L E  OF W ICHITA before 
you try.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
tsni! Us A Tds! Drdsf For Best Kedsk Psiahig Yea Em Saw
F 'F tl tM X S R F tO V I O N E  O E N T U i= *

The MAYO STUDIOS
B I = l O W N W O O D .  W E X

FOR SALE BY THE

Scncra Mercantile Company.
' .V'- ■' - Y' •

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

MRS. JOSiE KIgOONALD, Froprietraus.
R a t e s  S 8  5 0  P e r  D a y .

H E A D Q A R T E R 8 FOR COlVLMFRCIAt IV^EN,
B e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n S f  R a t e s  R o a s c n a b l e i

Sonora, T exas .

West Texas  ̂ LuniDer Co
S O N O R A . T E X A S

QUALITr and SERVICE.
nL'siivEiHi tisc im r.

(UNINCOKrOr.ATKl>)

S I T U A T E D  IN E C W A R D S  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .  
D O E S  T H I N G S  D I F F E R E N T .

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A rareful study of the Dcvil’y Kiver Oil & Gas Tonipany’s 
plan will convince the cUvse student of inve.»tntents that 
\\e aie cffering tl»e BKSI' inducenu-nt in the Oil.* fieUiH,
Oil prodneiion in Texas fades the total g*>ld pioduetioa 
of Alaska in its best days into insignifn atico. Alaska’s 
le s t  pioduclii)n of toM was only $15,000,000.00, while 
Texas is pioducing about $150,000,000 00 worth </f oil.
The production is incret sing so rapidlv that it is conserva- 
tivelv estimated that the output will be clo.-ac to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1020.

IsO is the time to gt't in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With Ohu acres ef oil lands to draw 
from, vve anticipate f^takine big profirs on our most liberal 
p’an, PKOFI'IS that will make fa^t friends for our com 
panv in future eritet prises whicLt we hav<̂  in mind wI.cd 
T he Company’s present plans are m t'peratioa.
LO NOT DELAY^ your subscriptions. '1 here is ntdlting 
to gain and  ̂ UCH to lose by defeinug uitlil some future 
date. is the tiuie to INX’KST, and OUR cottipanj
is the ONE to be v\, for it give-i ytai the biggest run for 
yviur nmne} in the iiK*e for MILLIONS.
Kill iu the subscription blanks N'0 *V and sail in th.; g(MHi 
ship PR O bPE LlT Y .

See o u r  Agent,
GDO. J . T B A IN E R . '


